**TITAN III**

The Titan III keeps you connected with reliable messaging service in a small, convenient device. Its long battery life and easy-to-read screen make it a trusted addition to your communication portfolio.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEY FEATURES</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Display**  | - Backlit display  
               - Time and date display  
               - Up to four lines of text with 20 alpha character display |
| **Alerts**   | - Quiet mode  
               - Reminder alerts  
               - Service indicators  
               - Built-in alarm clock  
               - Low battery indicator  
               - Alert volume controls  
               - Seven user-selectable alerts  
               - Message status indicator |
| **Frequency/Specifications** | - Frequency band: 900MHz  
                                - Flex  
                                - One AAA battery  
                                - >75 db a@ 12 in  
                                - 1.59 ounces  
                                - 2.5” x 1.5” x .5” |
| **Messaging** | - Store up to 20 personal messages in memory  
                  - Locks up to 10 message, preventing deletion  
                  - 16 Flex addresses  
                  - Message time and date stamp  
                  - Erase one message or erase all  
                  - 16 notebook message slots  
                  - 15 maildrop message slots  
                  - Duplicate message notification  
                  - Out of range notification  
                  - Memory retention when changing battery |